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Sept. 20. Presentation of Thomas de Cotyngham to the church of the Holy
Westminster. Trinity, Dorchestre, in the diocese of Salisbury.

Sept. 20. Presentation of Walter Sweyn to the church of Burle, in the diocese of
Westminster. London.

Sept. 20. Pardon to John de Harwdon of the king's suit for the death of William
Westminster, de Tyndale, late servant of William de Dakyr, t chivaler,' in Holb^ch,

whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent outlawry.
Byp.s.

Sept. 21. Grant to the king's servant, Master Walter de Wygemore, in lieu of the
Westminster, grant to him by letters patent of 11 June, in the king's fourteenth year,

of l^d. a day and two robes every year, or the value thereof at the
exchequer, which he has surrendered, of the said daily allowance and 40*.
for two robes yearly by equal portions at Christmas and Whitsuntide, out
of the issues of the counties of Bedford and Buckingham. By p.s.

Mandate in pursuance to the sheriff of those counties.

Sept. 22. Grant to the king's yeoman, John Herlyng, of the keeping of a messuage I
Westminster. in the city of Norwich, in the king's hands because John Pideloun,

Picard,' who held the same, is said to be an adherent of his enemies of
France, to hold during the war with these. By p.s.

Sept. 13. Pardon to Gilbert Seintcler, late serjeant of the town of Kyngeston-
Vestminster. upon-Hull and keeper of the gaol of that town, for the escape of William

Cok of Dertmuth and Eichard Beauflour, lately prisoners in his custody.
By p.s.

Sept. 24. Pardon, at the request of Guy de Bryan, to Philip de Dudden of the [
Westminster, county of Northumberland, of the king's suit for the death of William de j <

Morpath the elder, whereof he is appealed, and of any consequent !l

outlawry. By p.s.

Sept. 27. Whereas Hugh de Eeppes is indicted of being of the assent and
restminster. maintenance of John atte Fenne, who with others buried the body of a

dead man in the place and name of Thomas de Fulsham, then alive, the
king of special grace has pardoned any trespass or falsity done by him in
the premises as well as whatever pertains to him for that cause. By p.s.

Sept. 26. Confirmation of an assignment for eight years from Easter next by
estminster. William, marquess of Juliers, to the king's merchant, Henry de Briseleye, l

for great sums wherein he is held to him, of the 1,OOOZ. to wit 600Z. out of
the customs of the port of Boston and the balance at the exchequer,
lately granted to him by the king's letters patent. By p.s. ^

Sept. 6. Mandate to the collectors of the custom of cloths in the port of Ipswich
jstminster. to permit John son of Gilbert de Melford, merchant, to ship for Gascony

in that port eight fardels containing eighty cloths of assize, which the
king has granted him licence to take to that country by Michaelmas
notwithstanding the late ordinance made by the king and council that
all cloths whatsoever should be taken to Calais and not elsewhere.

ByK. &C. II

3ct. 3. Appointment of Eobert Eontour of Mammesfeld to take carriage for
stminster. timber and other things necessary for repair of the king's manor of

Clippestone and of the sluices of the stanks of the mills pertaining to the
manor, to be paid for by the sheriff of Nottingham and Derby.
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